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Cieavage reactions of tetraalkyltin compound9 have been studied by others 
who used compounds such as carbosylic acids, phenol, and mercaptans as cIea\rage 
agents. It has been noted that the cleavage reactions between tetraphenyltin”- and 
formic or acetic acids proceed with the formation of benzene and the corresponding 
basic tin(I\‘) salts. More recently, tin-phenyi cleax-age was obsexxed upon heating 
diphen-kin dichloride3 with excess acet_vlacetone on a steam bath. Eecause the inter- 
action of diphenyltin dichloride and a monoprotic bidentate chelating agent, HCh, 
is used to prepare metaI-cheIate compounds {CGHS),Sn(Ch),, it was of interest to 
in\-estigate the conditions under which the tin-phenyl cleavage occurs. 

ESPERIXEXT_+L* l * 

IJiphenyltin dichloride and dimethyltin dichloride, obtained from Columbie 
Organic Chemicals Co.. Inc., s well as triphenyltin chloride, receil-ed from 11 &T 
Chemicais Inc., were used without further purificarion. as were the commercially 
a\-ailable S-q”inolino1, saliq-laldeh>-de, and ,3-diketones. Imines were prepared b> 
mixing directI?- the desired amine and an aldeh-de or ketone. 

Iatcmction c$ dil~Izzrr_v!tirr dichloride avd cizclrztin, * ugmts :mdn ci~~zcugc: co>tditimrs 

(T&L? I) 
The general procedure consisted in heatin g a mixture of diphenvltin dichloride 

and the cheiaring agent in stoichiometric amounts. Cleavage occurred at temperatures 
betwee, IOO--~OO~, depending on the compound used, and often the reaction was 
complete in less than twenty- minutes Products were collected and then purified b- 
recrystallization from mistures of benzene or toluene and petroleum ether (b-p. 
c)o-IIO’). The following preparation is typical_ 

DicizZ~~robis(~-plzetz~f-~,3-b~~tnn~dio,zato)fi~r(~~). Benzoylacerone (1.00 g, 0.0062 

- For B.rt III, sccre:. IO. 
_* t’rtscnc address: Uni\-ersiry of Rhode Island (1V.H.S.). V-nix-ersit>- of South Fforida 

jD.F.N.). 
w-v 311 microanai~scs and mokcuIar weight determinations were performed at the C‘nix-ersity 

of I!Iinois under the direction of Mr. J_ SEXETH. ~IolcxuIar u-eights in benzene were determined 
by means of a Mcchroiab x-spar phase osmometer. 
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Condznsafion of ietrnclzEcrofi:;(Ii~‘) and S-<z&roZiitoL 
TetrachlorotinfIV) reflused with excess S-quinolinol in toluene gave a y?llw 

compound, SnCl,-zHOs, m-p. 263-265” (ethanol). (Found: C, 39-34; H, z-75; S, 5.oo- 

C,~H1,C1J20zSn calcd.: C, 39-25; H. 2.56: S, 5-0s “;).I 

RESL-LTS 

_-lbsorption speciru 
The ultraviolet and infrared absorption spectra were determined as described 

pre\-iousI;-3_ Pertinent spectral bands are listed in Tables 2 and 3_ 

The ultra\-iolet absorption spectrum of Cl,Sn(Os),, agrees fairly well with that 
reported previousI:- for (C&I,) &(0x) d_ Other workers5 suggest that the S-quino- 
linolato moiety is behaving as a bidentate ligand, as it probabIy is in CI,Sn(Os),. The 
spectra of the $-dicarbonyl deril-ati\-es, CI,Sn(Ch),, are similar to those of the corre- 

sponding diphenyl compounds (C,H,),Sn(Chj,3. The absorption masima of the di- 
chloro compounds are displaced somewhat to Ionger wavelengths and the extinction 

coefficients of the dichloro compounds are about one-half of the values of the con-e- 
.sponding diphenyl compound+. This is consistent with the espected order of solution 
stabiIit_v of the two series. 

_-k is t>-pica1 of $-dicarbonl-I-metaI compounds 6, the (3-dicarbonyl derivatives 
!iave no infrared absorption bands in the uuaI carbon-1 region near 1700 cm-i, but 
instead have a strong and broad absorption band near 1530 cm-i which may be 

axribed to the formation of strong complexes b!- the carbonyl osygens with an 
acidic tin atom. In addition, there is a band near 1390 cm-i which may be assigned 
to C=-C vibration, following p re\-ious akgnmentsr;. The salicyIaldeh>-de deri\-atix-e 
differs from the $-dicarbonyl compounds inamuch as a strong carbon>-1 band is 

present at 1669 cm-i which is in the prolxr location for a conjugated, but not chelated, 
carbon>-1 group. There is present in the spectrum of this compound a modernteI_v 
strong absorption band at 1405 cm-l, which is weak contirmator~- evidence of the 
prewncc of an aromatic aldell\-de groups. 

So band was observed in the spectrum of (CH.J,SnjOs)Cl \vhich could be 

ascribed to Sn-CI vibration, presumabI>- as a rwult of a shift to below 230 cni-L on 

coordinationr”. In the spectrum of most compounds of the type C1,Sn(ChJ2. there is 
onI>- one prominent absorption band in the espected” aoo-250 cm-l region, namel>- 

one at or near 3sg cm-i_ Consequentl>-, this band is attributed to %-Cl vibrations. 

The band is found at 3_1o cm-* in the spectrum of saIicyIaIdeh_vde derivative and at 

320 cm-i in the spectrum of the dibenzoylmethane deri\-ati\-e, and, in a general w-a?_. 
can be correlated with the chelating tendenc_v of the ligand. 

On the basis of absorption spectra and molecular weight data, compounds of 
the type Cl,Sn(Ch) r? are probabl_ six-coordinate compleses, having the trams structure. 

The salicylaldehyde derivatil-e is an esception ; the infrared spectrum provides 

evidence that this might best be considered to be a four-coordinate compound with 

the carbonyl non-coordinated. 

Because of the large number of organotin halides, either commercially available 

or prepnr&, which could be used as starting materials, such cleal-age reactions of 
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the type summarized in Table I could provide a convenient route for the preparation 
of new and interesting tin-chelate compounds. Previous w-ork10 has established the 
fact that compouncls of the type R,Sn(Os)Cl are subject to alkylation. chelation, and 
halogen exchange. It appears likely that compounds of the type Cl,Sn(Ch) p would be 
subject to the same reactions, but the practicality of the use of such reactions depends 
in large measure upon the ease of preparation of Cl,Sn(Ch),. Often such a compound 
cannot be prepared by direct interaction of Iigand and tin(W) chloride. This is true 
for S-quinolinol, even under forcing conditions. 

In general, it has been demonstrated that displacement of chlorine from tin in 
diphenyltin dichloride b?-_chclating agents is favored in the presence of organic solvents 
such as benzene or ethanol, but tin-phenyl cleavage is favored at temperatures in 
excess of IOO’, provided the ligand is present in high concentration_ Moreover, tin- 
phenyl cleax-age occurs preferentiall\- when diphenyltin dichloride is heated above 150~ 
in the absence of solvent with compounds such as S-quinolinol, salicylaldehyde, and 
\-arious @diketones. 

CLTR~~IOLET_~BSORPTIOSSPECTR~OFCOJIPOCSDSOFTHETTPZ CI,Sn(Ch,) ASD Cl,SnCh IS CHCl, 

HCII OY H,Cil’ ilvaxlcn$hs cf absorption maxima 
12.. rep arzd corresponding rnolecxlar 
exiinctioir coeficicxts (c)I 

i 10-4 E 

CH,COCH,COCH, 2Sj I.6 
C6H,COCHzCOCH, 3’2 3-o 

C,H5COCH2C0C,H5 3;s 4-5 7 
235 I-9 

o-HOC,H,CHO 329 0.61 

25s 1.1 

3S3 0._$7 

259 tr.; 

:C,H,COCH,C(CH,)=SCHe--_. 341 - -_ +8 
rt.3 2.g 

/- 
- 

OH 374 O-5-l 
: CH z,$,,CH-SCH, 2gg 2.9 

241 2.1 
‘b. 

-;z’ j, - 

Representative quadridentate ligands. 3.39-(ethylenedinitrilo)dibut>-rophenone 
and 6.6’-~etl~~-lenebis(nitrilometh~-Iid~-ne)~di-o-cresol, behal-e similarly to salic-l- 

aIdehyde_ It is interesting to note that the first quadridentate l&and precipitates with 
diphenyltin dichloride from benzene as a simple adduct. L(C,H,),SnCl,I,-H,Ch, 
which can be recrystallized from benzene_ Other quadridentate ligands, 4,_II-(tri- 
methylene- and -ethylenedinitrilo)di-a-pentanone, are much less effective in causing 
tin-phenyl cleavage of diphenyltin dichloride. This is attributable to the fact that 
these ligands undergo thermal decomposition at the temperatures required for cleax-age. 

Other compounds esarnined for ease of carbon-tin cleavage include tetra- 
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phenyltin, triphenyltin chloride, and dimethyltin dichloride_ The latter compound 

was not readilv cleaved by S-quinolinol even at a temperature 30” above that re- 
quired for diphenyltin dichloride_ This order of ease of cleavage is in agreement with 
that observed by Seyferth” for cleavage with protonic acidG1. Tin-phen?;l cleavage 
of tetraphenyltin bv S-quinolinol is feasible, but is less satisfactory as a synthetic 
method than is the cleavage of diphen-ltin dichloride because a large escess of 
S-quinolinol is required. 

Phen_\l-tin cleavage occurred readily when triphenyltin chloride was heated 
with S-quinolinol (I :z molar ratio)_ Howe\-er, the expected product, C,HSSnCl(Os),, 
was not isolated, although an orange benzene solution, typical3 of this product, 1w.s 
obtained_ Rather two other compounds, (C,H,),Sn(Or), and ClSn(Os), were ob- 
tained upon adsorption and elution of the crude solid on a chromatographic column. 
It seems reasonable to suggest that these are disproportionation products: 

!C,H,‘+nCl + zH0.x + z&H, - C,H;SnCl(Os), -F ClSn(Os), f (C,H,),Sn(Os)= 

It seems unwarranted to suggest that these products arise from the thermal dis- 
proportionation of (C,H,),SnCl(Os), which could arise if tin-phenyl cleavage of 
triphenyltin chloride occurs in two steps. This possible intermediate has been prepared 
be- another method6, and it is unaffected by recF_stallization conditions. 

\\-hile the mechanism of phen>-l-tin cleavage b!- chelating agents may well be 
related to the mechanism for cleavage b>- carbosylic acids, it seems appropriate to 
defer comment until kinetic data are ax-ailable. The scope of the method is sufficientl! 
great as to make it a useful procedure for the synthesis of tin-chelate compounds. 

The financial support of the U.S. Arm>- Research Office (Durham), through 
contract So. CSDA-SI-rz~-_\RO(Dj-5-. 3 is gratefuil- acknowledged. 

sL-~izI;iI<~- 

Acetylacetone, benzoylacetone, dibenzoylmethane, salic_vlaldeh~-de, and S- 
quinolinol react with diphenyltin dichloride to produce tin-phenvl cleavage products 
of the t>-pe Cl,Sn(Ch),, where HCh is a bidentate. monoprotic chelating agent. Two 
quadridentate diprotic ligands of the t>-pe H&h , 3.x”-(ethylenedinitriiloj-dibutyro- 
phenone and Ci,6’-~eth~-lenebis(nitrilometh~-lid~-ne)~di-o-cresoI, react with diphenyl- 
tin dichloride under similar conditions to gix-e products of the general type Cl,SnCh’. 
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